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STRONG
"FACTS

The roost masterly speech, yet.
nude on the tariff question in Con-

gress was yesterday delivered i,i the
Senate by Mr. Linur, whose argu-
ments are summariedjin our Wash-

ington dispatches ; this roorniifg.
Mr. Lamar rightly assumes 'that
what, the people want and demand
is a lightening of the burdens of

taxation, bnt he show? ),bat 'is
impossible to effect a redaction .'of

taxation and at '. the . s tine time
maintain a high protective y ariff.

This fact is entirely overlooked or

willfully disregarded"' the repub-
lican protectionist!, 'who insist on

considering tn tariff, noj in its re-

lation to.laxatiort and feeriue, but
solely in its relation to hiaaufact
ores. ; Their one. object, is protec
ho. to carta. avorea fairies . rou e. 6oi ht fof thff v
and they are to securedimmed yM aftrf-thfcIl-p,M- . it
that at the even an increase', ,, . . , ,
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TheTiig lionaaza (x-.f- t Stationery

Box otjntalrol 1 ' sheets Good Note
Paper, 12 Uood Assorted E:ivelepa3,
1 Good Load Pencil,"'! (Jobd Pen

Holder, 1 Golden I'en, 1 'Mdmoran-du-

Book, 1 Steel Key Ring, 1 La-

dies' Set. jet , hreaat Pin and ' Kr
Drops, 1 FinePlated , Lleavy Fin-

ger Ring, 1 Friendship band Ring
1 Set Gent's Sea Beau Sleeve But

tons, 1 Set Gent's Gilt Shirt Studs,
I Gent's Bosom Pin with Stone Set,
1 Gold Plated Collar Button, and
Leather Mouey Purse with metal
clisp. lleiember, all the above
articles in an Elegant Paper itax
with IIndsome Chromo Cowr, on-

ly 30 Cents by mail to any address.
Send 10 postage stamps 1 imd' we
will send you One box by ret urn L

'mail, ii will i 111 a mnar

tne largest ana o :it oia; o iepr

Package ever gotten up, and la sell-

ing like wildfire We are' bound td

se'l pO.OQO boxes during 1833. Or-
der one now and you will Want- - a
dozen rqore, .Remember,' "1 box

post paid for SO L'enls, or V liOies

for $,.'A'genl8 :waited"tbi sell

these boxes and other 'ootfs. No
nac-ne-y refiuired ""tfntil gftods1 are

SOIU., oeiiu pu ems lor a- - ttiiiiruie

box, and. terms toT Agents.;"
, Address ,

" 11ILL iiU URGW,-
'

40 Marietta St., Atlanta,"' ; ' ' '"' '' : no: 89'4tv

TIttt. ,

the first dut e- - of t

it meets, Will be ' to

inquire if taxation is uniform', "a'tiT

is equal in )i Ujteruuiiu uou ait
the properlieSj.values and '

indus-

tries of ;the State. No laws' ire
just which plaice heavier 'burden's

upon one class of persons Cbaa 'bu
others. Clarion." ' ""

; What C in rtSyla :d Tti 1 Ua"p;!
There are a multiiu 1j of mn

bent on destroying Chritiani v.

They wisli toslemoluli thu whole

sjstem, anl everything com c eJ
with it. jWell; suppose they ,suo
ceed? 'Suppose,'' saya;, pr. ..E.

Green w.old, "the Bible burued, (he
churches, tho pulpits etleneeii, all
Christian , schools of iiutrucvion
stopped, ail Christian institutions
of whatever kind overthrown, all
Christian doctrines, Christian piety
Christian duty, Christian worship.
Christian influence, Christian, life
in public and private, ia the
Church and in the family, by indi-

viduals and coram Unities, lo; Le

wholly a thing of the pas', and no
trace of them permitted- - & rna'n
anywhere in all the Jand, .This
would be the result ifhey should
succeed in their insane; .crusade

against Christianity, Wnat,. would
we choose instead? What system
now prevailing any where Jh'1 f the
wide world would we adopt in place
of discarded Christiani.'y? , .WheVe

would we look for a better system
than that which we would so wliol

ly renounce? We have ent down
this tree; where do we find another
'that bear;; better tr'ritf. Lt n

look around and see what systerns
preva!f''iTi t'he'i world, nrlanqvet1
whose conff'oP lartre' niiniWs'' o
tlie p'lople are hov living. I rWhich;
would be selected in p)a;ebtOhris (
tianity? Let the sceptic, ppn&er
'this quest jon., . If ,. hi in looli i. at

hehtAKnia.j M9bfPVme!laiiirl.,i

JtUJ'ifliiyjngi .auperiWiians . or ttne
Eastern woaanaej him ask

Qimaelt the aoaaUotl,. WJUta l , emnn
brtce ajr ofTlreaeiasr'Jetj absmiir
ftiesl Lt biu.-loola- l t ajheisoi, . a

leafless,' soplesa .trfel iajvd, jyiquire
Whaa i v world wtMild.evwit hod t
Creator. ruler, or law4nd;theri lef
k:' :... 1 r . 1 1..uiiii iMjeiia.uo ptrjgrp :ue jefts iioun-der'miii-

a' faith wbicii J)as.,broiigh
tnbre-joy-, peacd and b.righlpesVlfit
this yo,rld ".than alt;. tie other
religion that man 6a ever in veil?-- "

; : ' 4 a. . -
ea or eaiDracea, unrtstian Lnion.

THB u A tfan t a ' " Ob rist i 1 11 io n

evolve a solid 'chunfc ."or, common
sens in thifVThere is no bravet v

in carrying, a pito)r no, t(ii vtrjrjn J

shootiug n man, . no, z antry in- -

volved in a street braw. Our
young men ought to uudostan 1

these Ihiugs " Ava'authe,

.

k. r. ford. Editor aii4JCjsuwt6r-- '

SATURDAY. MARCft 8. J 883.

AN NO0NCE WENT$:

For the Leglsture.
We tire authorized to announce Dr

3xo. Y. SJcrbt. aa a candidate for
floater, tor the Flotorial District, com-

prising the counties of Tippah and Bert-to-

Election, Tnesdar Nov, G, 1SS3.

Fr Chancer' Clerk: ''

We are authorised tQ aiinounce the-nam-

of OLIVER F. RAY as a oandi
d date for Chancery Clcrkv'-o- f Tippah
Coupty, at the ensuing November elec-

tion.
We are authorized to announce the

name or T- - A. HUNT aa a candidate
t or re election to the office of Chancery
Clerk of Tippah County at the ensuing
November election.

for Conutr Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce the

name of I). W. B.ARTLF.TT as a candi-

date for re election to the oftlee of
Treasurer of Tippah County, at the en-

suing November election.

For Sheriff",
Wo are authorized to announce W.

A. Thomas as a candidate for Sheriff
ot Tippah County at the ensuing No '

i

vember election.
. Far Circuit Clerk.

We are authorize to announce II.
B McLORll as a candidate for

to the office of Circuit Clerk of
Tippah Comity at the ensuing Novem-

ber election.

Thr 47tb Congress will expire at
12 o'clock Meridian next Sunday-Marc-

4th.

The Senate at the next session
w.ll stand

thirty-si- Democrats and twe
Mahone and Riddle

berger.

In the case of prof. S. P.

Brown, far the murder of Dr. J. L.

S. d Her, the Supreme Court affirms

the decision of our Circuit Court,
and Mr. Brown has accordingly
been sent to the penitentiary at
Jackson, where ha joes for life.

Prof. Prewitt left early in the
week for Grand Junction, Tenr..,
and it was his expectation to return

today.

The only iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will

not cause headache or constipation.
as other iron preparations will, is

Brown's Iron Bitters.

Mimieis Aipkal: ''Congressman
Ellis, aud those co operating with

him, have succeeded in crippling,
posibly in destroying, The Nation
al Board of Health. The time will

come when they will regret it, and
when they will see they struck a

blow at New Orleans'

We were shown a picture the other

day, of one of the "handsomest edit-

ors'' in the State and asked to tell
who it van. We guessed it was

Co'. Power of the Clarion and we

j;nesed correctly. . It was execut-e- l

by Miss Etter Murry of this

place, and was a splendid likeness.
M as Etter has a talent for picture
lna'ting that is possessed by few ot

m greater expeiience, and 6he

by all means cultivate it.

Wuat the people demanded and
x.ected of Congress was a repeal

of tbe bilk of the internal revenue
lax and the abolition of tbe present

Deiisive n achinerv bv which

they are collected, and fte reduc-
tion f theta IT on the implements
of industry, blankets,- - cotton and
woolen goods, sugar, salt, iron, etc.
But this demand has not been com

p en wi h- - Ibey i ak lor bread and
he dominant parly has given them

h utoue. Ularion. -

Srkator Edmunds has' pblainel
unanimous consent to introduce a
bill for the suppression of polyga-
my in the Territories of the United

Stales, which is intended to cover
the defects of tbe lawsj already
pasted upon that subject. The Ed-

munds bill o( last secsion was found

to be faulty in not being sufficient

ly drastic. A more stringent meas-

ure is needed to expirtate the relic
of barbarism which hag flourished

jn Utah, and defies decency;,, and

mocks ibV tioverbrrteot. Jackson
Clarion.

Circuit Court commences here

of Nunc, Te no ,

was orgauized July 1, lS8i, and
numbers about 10 active (singers
and invtrumental perloruibrs) and
200 associate members. Its objects
are the cultivation of the amateur
musical talent, boih instrumental
and vocal, ar-- the education and
devotion of the musical taste of the
community, and the establishment
of a high and worthy - standard ot
music in that citr - and adjacent
coontry. .."'. ''.

.
': ,t

The Conservatory ednoates .the
studeut upon a well regulated plan
Of music, instruction, which-- , in
cludes Elementary principles, .Vo
cal culture - and instrumentAtion,
(IfUrao anp'.Orclieatral ' Instftt-menUJuitlo- n.

Iti teacher are
the best to be had anywhere.' ana
are as thorough and efficient, as
those of the best musio Colleges in

the country. Jts terms are. very
reasonable, and the elementary, is

taught'by classes one hour being
devoted to each pupil, .

This Conservatory saves the peo-

ple of ; Memphis the expense . and

risk, of sending their children
abroad tote educated nj.glcally,
and has thu's far recoi'd the most

encouraging p8fVonige.
The A''aiAir llisic Festival .

is aq'jivextraordrnary undertak- -

' i- - .... ... . .

lag tr. any southern City, and in
fact could only be successfully car ,

ried out by Memphis .with her splen- -

did society of one hundred and fif

ty singers led by their eminent cho
rus leader, Sir.. Downs (who gave
with such eclat, the oratio of "EH- -

jah,"-"Messia- h.' & ., in .Ne w' York,
with ''1 nomas Orchestra and the
1 Philharmonic Club" ) and backed
by its wealthy and influential asso-

ciate mem berskip. The Society
will be assisted by the world-renowne- d

'"Thomas Orchestra1 of 70

artists, Mme. Julia Kne Kin and
five celebrated singers. Three

grand concerts will be given in

May next, and Irom Fort Smith,
Ark., on the West to Atlanta; Geor
gia, oh the East; from Louisville on

the North to New Orleans on the
South; the Rail Road will reduce
rates to a very low figure. So

Mumping confidently expects an
immense ooucourse of visitors.

Not an experiment or cheap pat-
ent medicine is Brown's lion
Bitters. It is prepared by one of

the oldest an l most reliable chem-

ical firms, and will do all that is

claimed for it.

THE FIRST COMET OF THE YEAR.
A little before seven o'clock on

Fiiday evening, Feb. 21. 18S3, while
Prof. Lewis Swift, Director of the
Warner Observatory, Rocberler, N.
Y., was scanning the Western sky,
be discovered a brilliant comet lo-

cated in the constellation of Pega-
sus, near the star Beta.; The new
comet is moving eastward and 'is

very bright. This is the first comet

discovered during the prasent year
and also the first discovery made

by means of tbe ne w telescope ;
of

the Warner .Observatory, which .ia
the largest private telescope in the
gorid.,. . ,

."
.,

: !(,

, Candidates are beginnjog-- j tp
let it be known through the papers
that thev Bre really candidates. - Ill
a free thing. Pitch in Leinons and

get squeezed. .
-

fl .

"

'. J,,,, , ,,,,,,, ;,,
' ' ' KO EXTRA SEWSIOFf.

tVASJiNOTON, Febv 23. There is
no talk any where now about an ex
tra 8es8bnr although it is pretty ev
ident that there Will be notanffre
visiop. It s reported 'that the
President has, within i he past tweu
ty-fo- hours, aaid that . he., would
call no extra , session. He holds
that such a session would necessa-riall- j

be long, and tliat debate ' on
tbe tariff would keep the country
agitated, and that nothing could be

accomplished within the time for

the meetingjf t,h next Congress
to make .an extra aession expedi- -

ent.

. r,On.'Mo.qda.v'?Mght,,the 6lh fast.,
the Come'dyy '.cbooi will be pro
duced by the Ripley Dramatic Com-

pany, for the benefit of the Ripley
Female College Fund. Everybody
should attend.

NEW YOKK,

1 , , .in ..tin V, ., .n fn i,4 ol
ing the year jusf now passin;. thau

r botgru since it was first printed ,

N.i other" newspaper pulilkhed on tfiis
side of tho earth has beeu Ipiight and
read by so many li'cu and women.

Ve arc crcdllily informed that, pooplo
buy, read, and like Tub Sun t'or thc fol-

lowing reasons, among oihers :

Because-it- s news columns present in
attractive form and with the grea':st
possiljlo..nccufacy whatever has inter-es- t

for humaukiud j tho. event-- , th
deeds and misdeeds, tUe.'.wisdom; the

. . . , ...il.JI I. a I I a it i

pnuesopuy, mo uoiaoie lolly, tuc solii
sense, the improving nonsense all J.e
news of the busiest world at present
revolving in space. , ......

Because people have lcarncs'. that in
Ks remarks concerning persons uul af
fairs Tue Sun mnkes

ing them flic exact truth to the bent of
ita, ability thVofi huiidred nfid sixty live

days. in
'

the jrer, beore x'lytjtian as
wellns after, about the whales as v, ;;'.

as alxmt the smttll fish, in 'tho fiuie (

dieseut as idainlv iinl fe;irliA-:f;- ! v i,
when supported by'gennrul approval
1 HE RUN IlilS aljSuUlUly r.O plifj
to serve save the 'information .f
...t.lu,a r.ful It. f fi r..:. ,,'.',. . I1" '. .

'common goojl.. "

Betau'so '.it is everybody's newsp.-.-
..

iier. 'Ktm:in is so: liuuilukHiliut T?i
fciTN is imlirjo'-eiil- , to. his woliai'e a.ni uU

rights JS' man is so , hcli t!,at it "eau
allow iujuatico' to bbdone: btm,..-'i-

man. no usfoi-int'io- tt :mi i ii. nn.vw,' M - , v. -
ml enough s Ut bs empt .from , t.io,

right and wroifg.
' '

Because jn politics ir has fought for
a dozen" years,' 'without ;iitent;'issi(ii
ilkl- sometiniea almostj alono ni. iy
oewspapeis, tiie iht tliat niw-ksu.- :d
in tbe reeent oyerwheltnti.g '

p.'iji, r

jierdict against Kobeaoniam anu lor
noitest government. iSo .lnalt-'i- ;

power, Tu,.!i:s at aw is ai: ;

vkUl pontitiqe to stand iik' il ;;- - k Vr
ih'e i'nleresta ol tbe' peopie ajjaiiiit
ambition of bossh-s- , uieiierMv'iuie.i'.

t,ivl Uie tiisbo si
Lachemes at' public robbers.
. All tln a what we aro told uiiuoii

'

aai.y Iroiii-- (fielnls. , Uuu man iioids
r tltst Tuk'&ik is the best reiLmuj
newspii er.eyer puWishcj, becansu

uity is undiluted by ca:Vt.

other holds that'll the best liepiilijitnj
iu'wapajjer printed, bedanse it turn

whipped ha f of tli'e rastais uut
of that party, and i's'proceed nt' aguliiit
the other half with undiminished i::
A third believes it to be tbe bett iu g.
ur.iue.of geueral literatare in e..isu .,
because its readers mi s noi'ltm W

ot "notice that' id c tiiei.i, ... .aj
world of thought. So avun i :i r i of
1'hk ISuk ttinoovors one oi ,u ;.Hy
sides that appems with puriiuu.a.'' i.'.
to its individual bkiug. '

If you already know The San, vo i

will observo Unit in 1863 it is ?

better thau ever before. ; Ifyou do :.jt
already know Tus Sin, y.iii wiil u.A it
to be a tuu-ro-

r of all humuu ttc'iVit-'- . a
storehouse of the choicest. pr.am:i.. ot
common sense and ini ii.iiii... n, a

mainstay for the cause ot
eriiuieiit, u seiiti.-e-l lor genu. ;io J
oonian Uuuiociacy, scourge f r .v

edncss of every seyiei,' ana a.i

good iu.esiment, lot .lie

coining j car.

Term to Moil Subscriber,

The several editions 'oTTh'h S'n ate
sent 'by m,nl, poslp .id as folio a : '
lAlLl-e-o- o ceins n mouth, i .M a
; y ear ; Viih iiuuday edition.'
JStiNVAV Kigut pittjes.'St.-- C a ar.'

'
W'LlSKLV $l i "ytiur:- tigln pa$:a

ofdie oest luiutei ot the iUa;y jsjuw ,
.aii Agnctdluial eiiriineut 1 1 uu- -

equalled merit, untrket repUts, "ud
'iHerury.'bcientliiAi tfd 'Id'.xuesUo W- -

'teiligetict! m.vliu: I'i Wttf-M- f M'
J the '.uewsjujinr Mi J'a.rni,i' ', i.ju--(hol-

,'1'v, clubs of ten1 wiiu tjib, au
' ".etra.CfprrAl"

Address i.-- iaher,
' ; uik-w- 'fi, i. ,i01. ;

;:TJi"Lv '; ' !!
--ri

. Kl PLEY"n a 1i;ko a i;
Train' on "thVltfiMeknl ffodd aoff

f"5" vou,;UBJ; "Ot T9tcqted ) as

'foflqwffi'1 ' 1jK . ,

.Tifpie,- !.!!;3 t
Utetiifu to ltipley-iiUt-f

Uiyse isftnnefttfon mitfi.-iiifii- s on
pempliiB.&harlenloii fa J,;0ad.

THAT WOKDERFO; BOOK."
; cuias to ( sucf;sss

i Tf!!ir?l tt:i i ...-BUlhlPf- iltil m u
1 1 VMi'laf .l t Uui

y: selling-by- ! 4ens at, tlioiwls. II
io4t a . ....i " l i '.

i.nuiisneu. it tenr oompietetv iiuw
TO W-- VM l'TH til tr sin tke bt
waj--

J Ifocw td be yotr own, law jrer, how
"W MViwuxiutait .vyrrfi-j.il- ' ami BUCxSS- -

,fl'".V.,how to aef'iu .&cielyl
where. A'gull'i'iri.Vfivaoi. infor- -

maionVivtiolsrjiex'brfJa ftfrt 1 refr- -

eac, f.;AV faiUSc X ,' '
, r ei'

spnre time. r, To, kiw v- - t co(
of KliAL iuhuif Alf"'!- - .ell
better toan an dinrVa;2"'' tr
to ii. u. S.Ai't.Ml.L . .viiitt,

' - A great many Eeopte are askirg

, hat particular troubles Brown's

IonBotws U good fof. '

- i It will cure Heart Disease, prl-- .

ysis, I)ropsy, Kidney Disease,'

Dyspepsia, Kheumatism,
' '

Neuralgia, and. all similar diseases.

.1.;. . ,.. ,...(Its wonderful curative power
simply because It- -

purifies and ea

fichej the Wood,' thus beginning; at
' tt) foundation, nd by .building pp .

- the system, drives out all disease.
' .. ' : h

a lady Cured' of RheumatismV ; "

Baltimore, NTd., M j, i8. i
i ..MjrhalUvasmuchsWwredby

Rheumamm when 1 commoncra
... taking Brown 't Iron Bitten, and I

carctlr hatT renetk eaouiK lo at-
tend to my daily nyuiehola dutia."' ' IaniBOWusingtMUirdbattleandl
am regaining itiength daily, and I
chcarhilly rticoenmend it toalk.

1 cannot fny too much in pralia' 'fit. Mrs. atjupr . Brashbah,
. 17 Pruunanit

u T v. , .

. Kidnev Disease Cured, s "0 ':,
! V. --atfl. t

rrom which I could get bo relief, I
, tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which

cured me completely. A child 4
nunc, recovering trom scarlet lever.
had no appetkai and did not tem uy
he able to eat at al. 1 gave him Iron"

' Biltett with the happiest results.
. Kyle Montagus.

Illcart Disease. ,. . . ".'
Vine St., Harrisbnrg, 'Par

v Dec, a, 1881.
After tryfng' different physician

r. tiknd many rcinediei for palpitation
01 uia ncan w i uiuui receiving ay
kenarkvlwasadviabd totry Brown's
Iron Bitters.' 1 d two hot,
tics and never fcuad anything that
gave me so muchrelieC n

- ' . Mr. HiiHia Hess.

. t; ' for the peculiar troubles to which
. litbjes.are ubje,ift. Brown's laO'k '

BitTErs is Invaluable.'" Try if.' '

Be sore and get the Genuine,

NOJf RESITENT KOTICE.ri
The State of Mississippi1: ' .

'
To Miss Katy McCarley. I ri :

You are com manded to npjiear lo
fofe the Jiidge of our. "next Circuit
Court of Ti:i ih County, Miss., to he
hoUliuin Ripley on the lit Mon-

day of Mitrch', 18S3,to show cause, it
finv you can. whr- the judgment re:i- -

Kk-re- on the J7th day uf Sej.t. 1880 in
t'avor, ot, M,ra. Mary II. Moore against

JJIosa McCarley. dee'd, should not be

ngaiiht the administrators and
heirs of the said Mose McCHrley, dee d,
iu f'axt' of the said Moore for the use'

of B. J. '.Thurmond, who. as appears
Irom the i'i'C'i' l3 or the Circuit Clerk
of Tippah County? Miss?, Las purclin
od saul jiutgnleiit for' n valuable con-

sideration.
Witne-- 8 my liaml and seal of office,

this tith of February, 1 883.

'." H. B. McCOKD, Clerk.
Watson k Thuj-raoiu-

Att'ys I'orlYtr. f
'

' ''Feb. 10, 188'J 3'-- 4w.'.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.

By virtutf of uii' cxeciu'on, in my
hands, lircctetl 10 ,nu by. Vf. V.

Tlipinpson,' Mayor of ltipley. and o

Justitv of the Peace,' and issued
on the 8thdaJ':of.Jaiuiary,dM.;i,t.o sat-isty- ii

jii'lgmuntof 87(J.M if,iyor ot'A.
k..Alcllir against f),:. "Nat. C'Curto'f,

I will', on l"he 'rii-- t Mcrnd9y'-iPMaroli-
,

1883, at the Court Hoaso'iloor in:Ri.p
lei-- Miss to tlio higliest bidder
(or cash the .following describud prop-erty- :

pr. Nat!C'CUrtor's mfdivided
interest in land.' viz:
Coirtencirgr al comer tak,of . koc- -

. .ti. u- - i. '"n i 0 "

w.cmw duhu it ciiniiiBj itience
west 55 'chains fo trie Iregimilngf j ein-- .
hrfinlnnr nn ninn Af ivlJt

Vlv'"jp J" ,ivw vi a.u states, in
Township 4 of Hangt( 2j iitid in Tippah?
vv, miss, c aia property levied, ou as
he property
atibfv Said debt. lllt.el-Ort- afiJl hrSirii" '

, J..M.: feCTrlkiRFOBDrSliarllBi - J

av, luo VJ U ;i jgj

w'"' O'T'CV f,.t kurf
J ' "i iTHE. r'.'OKIGlNAL

The oiliest most popular, bent aiiS
-.-. , '. :i i" ,. ... imuiir uiini uWuu. 1 1 a.m. . Vl'ar Wltn
1803. It Is a large, 8 bfegtf, 40tiluin.

ntBraij pape.;at tt tUo; ':Lfd- -

gt" ,t!xan.tuU .Of.storles, nkett-hes- ,
po-

ems Vit.l)umW.autnnrhnna.yKsfS(tail! Bilpuliff4ptv piiblished,.. Kstabr
jished yrsara, rend oy, Sd.bdo perSoiig.3 It
Is" solid, nlwt(tntaal.l-((UablB,1Uiirr- t

c year, f "ctrfiit 2; or 75"cents, a'
year with choice of get ' six Uii)teplatedlilrer spoon noArasaj; new style, taa
price, I,fi0ior, American, Diotioiiarf, J00
pair's, itlustnitwl.' ide(iiiea :(o,ooo TSd!
uuuiroi)tal)l!tound in eloth. bet-
ter thai uual.$I.oo looks' Or

'multiini-laarv- o Knlite tfttdoaeu. toohi
tH one haiitlU), jells at. one to three 'dollars,
but JiavdUv auie )lute, Uc.t or Knjifrhbell hiirnioiitoa, eeiehf lutuHail lMitra--
Ull knUTl?ilifln,na rlall.ir anil Sn d

Aitherof above preuitnuia and BiisMsn one
S tar", wut frcd, IbriYgtcwj trtaf...JS-b-acrlb-

mJ attnjoti4 giiainutt'd, or'
money refunded. trin. s --

. .i,a
only tk.n o ills. Specimens free." AddreesStar

..
Hpaxom.!) Ua...vi;i, Hinsdale- -N.. . II.

X .i.

if necessary of the burdens uior;
l

borne tif the peopl.ei'' Senator La
mar's stales manlike view ought to
be, and dou-lites- s 'mil e- - read"' by
the 'V,lss,es, .

and particularly vhy ev

ery laboring man throtshbul; the

coontry. Ilia speech is a thorough
expose of the protection sham.--N- .

V..Herald. ' r.::. V
.

The IiMokt Electrical niC0Terjr.
- The Rev. Mr. Gilbert, during, an
address 'at Chrkf Church The other

night, remargiji-th- e Otago Tiroes,
while speaking of th telephone,
asKea nis aruaience it. ' they

- wouia
be a6tonishe(i If.. .were to tel)
them that it;waj aow proved to be

possible to 'convey 'by .Bieans of

electricity yibratianj? ef v light to

adtoply speak wi'tvK 'distant
frlend,'but . actnally itol" see ': him.
The electroscope the name of the
instrument whicb enabled us to do

this wa the very latest scientific

discovery, and to Dr. Gnidrab, of

Victoria, belonged the proud dis

tinction. The trial of this wonder
ful instrument took place at ' Mel-

bourne on the 31st October last in
the presence of some forty scientific
and public men, and was a great
success. - Sitting in a dark room,

they saw projected on a large disk

of Wh te burnished metal the race

course at remington with its my
raid hosts of active beings. Each

minute detail stood out with per-

fect fidelity to the original, and as

they looked at the ; wonderful pic-

ture through binocular glasses, it

was difficult to imagine that they
were not actually on the course it.- -'

self and moving among those whose

actioas they could so completely
scan. Scientific American.

raotojra piling Speech.

The Photo News says:. The new

system of teaching 'the deaf and

dumb by directing them tor look at
a person speaking, and to. note the

position of his lips, ia giving utter
ance to different sounds," bas; now

been in practice' for several years
on tbe Continent; and, a our read
ers are probably-

- aware has ' also

beeq adopted in this coontry With

some - auccess.: A Continental
teacher has now hit upon a plan of

furthering the instruction by ha v

ingf recoorae i tQ photoitrapj) v. ,4,
mrideT has 'been'' ehosen whose linaj
are particularly, exrressive in their

action;: and A aeries. of photgraphs
taken 1o him - while .pronouncing
the diferent 'Vourids thai1 go ' to
make upr a language. ' Such ' ?
.;'8peaking IfkenessJias beep ap--1

uiuc7.u,.v.l!(.':.lr." funny uaiss,r wen
an untrained'" observer , bail little
difficulty in guessing Jie lerter on

II If WUOIj HllQ pUUbll'
graphs are displayed one alter an-ptli- er

MA "J Warnerk. exhibited
several ofhe pictures at ' the( TaBl

meeting of the Photographifl So'cie- -

Thb city council of Ne w Organs
are disposed to make an effort to
have the Centennial Cotton exposi-
tion held in that city in 1881. Act-

ing Mayor Lagan has appointed Al-

derman Butler, Saucier, iTariy,
Booth and Michaelis a committee
to confer with the various commer
cial organizations oh the subject.

Memphis Avalanche.

Circuit Court nezl Monday.next Monday. T


